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That Stolen Melody

By FRED FISHER
Composer of "The Dance Of The Blue Danube"

Moderato

Piano

Voice

There is an air that's

older than Jerusalem
And some declare 'Twas played by old "Me-

thu-sa-lem"
They claimed and framed it, each one dif-f'rent-
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named it "That Stolen Melody." Last night when all the lights were dim and low—

I was listening to my radio:

Chorus

Somewhere a voice was singing, "That Stolen Melody." Into my heart came ringing, "That Stolen Melody." Beautiful song—the angels sing a—
CHORUS

Do I love my Lena much? Oh, Ya Ya Ya!
In her pa-pa sulk my fran, Oh, Ya Ya Ya
Le-nawanted to re-dine, Oh, Ya Ya Ya

Not a skin I love to touch, Oh, Ya Ya Ya! There's one
She can eat more than a cow, Oh, Ya Ya Ya! She's so
People asked her was last look, Oh, Ya Ya Ya! She found

I'm Gonna Settle Up
(Then I'm Gonna Settle Down)

Words by
BILLY FRISCH and
NELSON INGHAM

Music by
NAT. OSBORNE and
GEO. B. MCCONNELL

CHORUS

I'm gonna set-tle up Then I'm gonna set-tle down In a
lit-tle town with you We'll turn work in to play
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